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are American men. That's is settled and
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scarce, Holding
tlif
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a
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greater by threi
Congressman Wst. M.
free wool ; but he can not pull free wool times than it ever was under the old
over the eyes of the farmers and wool regime. As a newspaper it stands at the
of tho list. I's Washington news
growers of this country any longer; that iiead
are accepted all over the country as the
time has passed.
best, the most reliable, the fairest and the
Manufacturing enterprises accomplish latest. Editorially it is one of the bright
more for a city than anything else. Here est and cleanest papers in the country.
is the ideal location in the southwest for a The city of Washington lias in the 1'ost a
woolen mill.
paper that compares more than favorably
with journals published in cities that have
is
A stir, and that in the right direction,
five, six and seven times the population
apparent among World's fair matters. of Washington. The Post is also successLet it continue and grow apace, and let ful financially and fully deserves this sucthe New Mexico exhibit be a creditable cess. What more can be said?
one at .Chicago in 1S03.
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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.
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Montana, ia out for Grover Cleveland for
And Von Will lie a Good Dent Older
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little
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this
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during A. D.
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States district court for the state of Kan- the above mentioned desirable things will
Traffic follow as a matter of course
Kio (jrande
sas to squeeze the
association out of business. If the law Republican.
under which the suit is brought can stand
You Uet.
the strain, the nqnw- - iU he succeslul.
There's nothing small about Las Vegas.
The commercial club of that place has
The irrigation convention has been "authorized" the governor of Nuw Mexicalled to meet at Las Vegas on March the co to call a territorial irrigation convenand has instructed hnu to call it at
16th next. There is no use kicking about tion,
Las Vegas. We are a little surprised that
we
;
then
although,
the matter any longer,
the gentlemen of the club simply "authorstill think that this city would have been ized" the governor to call the convention.
for
Albuquerque Citizen.
the most appropriate and best place
the holding of the convention.
But U the Kdltor of the Liberal one (if
lliem;
As long as the Edmunds act remains
The Silver City Enterprise tells hard
Le
will
enforced, Btorii'8 ot the Sinta Ke ring, and the San
upon tiie statute bonk, it
the U. S. attorney, Mr. E. A. Fiske; ta Ee New Mi xican rela es hard stories
iys
of the .Silver City gang. Perhaps the
he is right; if the law is obnoxious and editors
of both papers ure posted on what
V.
S.
The
it
have
deemed bad,
repealed.
they are talking about. There is an old
a
in
his
duty
attorney is only performing
proverb about "honest men getting their
due" under certain favorable circumproper and conscientious manner.
stances. Lordsbnrg Liberal.
is beginning to look as if the
crats in Albuquerque who are the bosses
on the Democratic territorial committee
and who have an iron grip on the Democratic party in New Mexico, which they
use for their own benefit, will be able to
defeat Delegate Antonio Joseph for
in the coming campaign.

It
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or Cough,

greatest
beyond question
Consumption
?
It will stop a Cough in one night. It will check n (.'.!.
cure
if t
and
Asthma
relieve
will
Consumptior
prevent Croup,
It
'in time, " You can't alford to be without! it." A 25 cent bottle may sav: v. ;.
' 100 ia Doctor's bills may save your life
fur
it, or
Askyom druggist
1
to W. II. Hooker & Co., 40 West Broadway, New York, for honk,
;
mwrnwrn
a
an
i mam
For sale by A. C. Ireland, Jr.
'
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Mountain

Choice

a day.

'

praise were being built in New England. Indeed the wearing of the stone
tloors and steps of the chu'ches by the
feet that have trodden them well attests
their age"
The two territories have other and more
New
substantial claims to admission.
Mexico lias a larger population than has
of
new
state.
a
been
required
commonly
It also is acquiring enterprise and energv.
it is catching the spirit of progress. It
is
becoming a genuinely American
of
commonwealth.
Along its lines
new and ambitious
railways
many
have
and enlightened cities
grown up
,vithiu the past few years. It has enterIt
prise, intelligence, push and action.
has great natural resources in agriculture
for
facilities
has
It
good
and mining.
With the stimulant and
manufacture.
the advantages of statehood it would rapidly develop into a great and prosperous
convention.
Arizona is not so populous and so
wealthy. But it has equal or greater natural resources. The common impression
of Arizona, that it is a great dismal waste
of burnt rock and hot sands, is all a
It has in the valleys of its
mistake.
streams an extent of many millions of
acres of the most productive land in
of
The broad valleys
the world.
the Uila, the S.ilt and the Colorado
a
rivers alone would support
populaAnd there are
of
millions.
tion
many lesser streams tributary to these
with smaller yet not less productive
fruits
In these valleys
of all kinds can be grown ia ample profusion. Ten acres in these fruits yield as
great returns as a quarter section of the
best grain land of the great prairie states.
Admission as Gtates would greatly
hasten the settlement of the fertile valley
It
lands of New Mexico and Arizona.
It
attention to them.
would attract
of
would make their ready resources
wealth kuown to the home seekers of the
These results would follow,
country.
because the people, encouraged by the
promises and chances of statehood would
work harder to attract attention to tneir
territories. Then, too, capital comes to
states for investment in mines more
leadily than to territories.
Statehood, to the new commonwealths
to which it has been given, has ever
meant a quick stimulant to growth,
Arizona and New
prosperity.
Mexico are abundantly able to support
slate governments.
Why. then, should
they longer be kept in the dependent
territorial condition. Denver Sun.
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IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

THE

It 1b a seamless shoe, with no taeks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more shoes of this
It equals
grade than any other manufacturer,
shoes eostlnft from $t.(W to $.r.(X.
the finest calf
OOGemiiue Hand-seweshoe ever offered for $r..(Mj; equals Freuch
Pi
which cost from ts.un to JU.iM.
Imported shoes
llnml-Spn'o- il
Welt Shoe, lino calf,
UA 00stylish,
comfortable ami durablo. Tim best
Bboe ever offered at this price ; snme prude as custoshoes costing from
to $!l.uu.
SCO 50 Police Hliori Farmers. Railroad Men
llnocalf,
andLetterCarrlcrsallwearthem;
smooth
three
soles, extenseamless,
luslde, heavy
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
1)0 flue crtlft no better shoe ever offered at
O-C- si
thh) price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
shoes
5 and $4.00 Worfiiinimtiii
CO
Spstom are very strong and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear do other make.
school
shoes
ara
mid
fri.OO
75
St.
nAUC worn by tho boys
DUT9
everywhere; tliuysell
on their merits, as the increasing sales show.
llnnd-Hewc- d
shoe, best
VtllO
I
bCl UIC9 Uongola, very stylish; equula Freuch
Imported shoes costing from $i.m to 80.00. shoe
for
Ladies' 2.50. $'t.O mid 1.75
llisses arc the beat line bongola. Stylish and durable.
that W. L. Douglas name and
Caution. See on
bottom
of
each
shoo,
are
the
stamped
price
IV TAKE NO 8rBSTITirTE.ri
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying you.
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between Eaton

TEXAS & PACIFIC.

one

and Springer

m. Mi,. puvitienf s, with

per cent intereBt.
In atlciiii. n to (lie al'ovn tliere are 1,400,000 acres of land for aale,
of
airrirultaral lands.
consisting mainly
The climate ie tinpiiriiafaed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in al.'UHlance.
The A., T. A S. F. ruilroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cro this
property, and oilier romla will Boon follow.
Tlioie wisliin to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and
will have a reha'e also on the same if they should buy 160 acres or more of land.
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The Maxwell Land Grant
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The Great Popular Route Between

111

Co,

Albuquerque Foundry
B, P.

that yonr tlrhnta read via Txaa ft Paofflo It all way.
vr maps,
time tahlea. tickets, ratea and all required lnroruiattou, call
on or addroaa
of
the
ticket agents.
anj

& Machine Comp'y

H. D. PLATJ. D?pot Ticket Agt., El
E. L. SARGENT, General Agent.

hall, Secretary and Treasurer.

RAil AND BKABS CASTINGS,

Job Printing.

QH MINING

Oen Pad.

W.

MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

AND

Pluinbing, Cas and
Steam Fitting.

1t.,

1U)

ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR

LOW PRU E8,

T.

O. O

PROMPT EXECUTION.

ANTONIO WiMSDOR

Stock Certificates
Bill Heads of every description, and small Job
Printing executed with care and dispatch
Estimates (iron. Work Riled to order. We mil
the

STANDARD

CLOSE FIGURING.

WhorP

PAPEB

J. M. Gough, Pro.
1

only hotel for tourls'11 Hud
traveling men. Host
aooommodutloii.
(eelal rates to artt.! ita.pln( ov.r
ek. n.vlr rates, tl.tO per day,

Transfer Co. Omnibus to and from
all Trains.
U.K. I1KOWN,

w

JB

I'rop.

i'

rriui
i

B
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Is the best opening in the world
for honest Industry.
To W. F. WHITE,
Pasfenger Traffic Henager, A., T. b 8. F. R. K.
Or HKDBT F. GRTKRSON,
Immigration Agent, A., T. & B. F. R. R..
623 Hi a) to Building, Chicago, 111.

Tb is railway passes through twelve stateB and
cemconcH, ana uaviug no lannsoi nsowncoseii
baB no object In advancing the interests of aui
special locality, or in giving any other than ab
It realizes tba
politicly relialile information.
the prosperity of the farmers of the great south
went rrn aim prosperity to itself also and ts thin
aid
to
the emmigraut as much
naturally willing
an pussimc.

Join

H
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I. Mofii

The reaulta of the policies

now maturing thow that tha KQCI7ABI.K
other Life Insurance Company.
If yon wlih an tllnstratton of the reaalta on these policies send you
name, adrirtii mid date of birth to J. W. HOHOF1ELD A CO., Santa Fe.
N. M,t anj It will receive prompt attention

BL.AI2Sr

II. G. ROOT, ftl. C.t 182 Pearl Ht., N. Y.
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BROTHERS.
IIM

EVERYTHING.

Dry Goods, Clothingr, Boots, Shoes, Ilats, Gloves, Hardware,
Harness, Glassware, Cliinaware, Gnus, Pistols, Ammunition, Granitewaro. Tinware, "Willow and Woodenware, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Books, Stationery Toys,
Musical Instruments, Notions, Trunks, Valises, Carpets,
Rugs, Blank its, Robes, Quilts.

CURE FITS I

When I say cure I do not mean merely to stop them
I mean a
for a time and then have them return again.
radical care. I bare made the disease of FITS,
or FALLING SICKNESS a
itadjr. 1
warrant my remedy to cure the went oases. Because
others have failed la no reason for not now receiving a
cure. Send at ocoe for a treatise and a Free Bottle of
my infallible remedy. Give fixpress and Post Office,

& Co., General Agents for New
Mexico and Arizona.

la for In advance of any

DEALERS
I
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iaiEt Society

OF NEW YORK.

Central Hotel,

Soccrro, N. M.

IANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

uMm

ullmuj

G ra n d

Situated at the head of 'Frisco
it., touth of the Cathedral the BATIKS S2
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tp.

N. M.

IHJ

Neatly Furnished Rooms.

F.

overv second a d fourth Wednesday!.
CAKLETON POST, No. 8, (i. A, R . mectf
first and third Wednesdays of each mouth.

on

HOTEL

Meets

NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No, 1, Unifo-Hunk K.of I'. Meet first Wcduenday iu each
ui'inth
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA,
Me.-tsceond Thursday in the mouth.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 28 j7, G. U. O. O. F
and third Tliursdavo.
Meets
GOLDEN LODGF.No. 8, A. O. TT. W, Meet:

i

Epita lie Liie

re cool, the wlateri
the 8ummers
warm, cyclones unknown and ma

lanaminearaoi.
kj N n n n there

Iflicib

(1

HA RB WARE.
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many, many oth'-- products, lach m
Uhppn
IIIICIC gweet notatocs.
tomatoes and earl?
vegetables, netted as large and larger profits thai)
fruit.

MODERN METHODS,

OFFICE
Lower Frisco Street

ALAMO

netted $100 to
WhPTPC ,ast yftr
uvi per acre for frnU, grown on Uudtbat
can be duplicated
for $80 per acre.
fRrmRrs

of itlfalfabay, worth $l2pei
WhflrP Bve tous
toil, was grown ou land tbe like ol
which can be bought for 15 per acre.

Plan nod ftiecltlcntIfM)i furnU!,
plication. Currt'it"oiifl' ih-

,

INFORMATION

The Great Southwest

FINE WORK.

N.

APPLY FOR

About

Moots nn

No. 2.

MOKEITZIE,

For Stfck
Mlno,
Ininraace
Companlii, KM Fstale.
u!i.pi Mpn. eta
Particular t'vntlun flji-to
I'am
pUlcIsof Mining Propertl.ii- - Wt mala a spea

FRA.TERNAL 0KDER3.

every Thursday evening. J. D. froudflt,
J. T.
secretary.
AZTLAN I.O I Hi u,, No. 3, t. O. O. K. MeetB
overv Krnltiv niKht.
SANTA FK LOOOK, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
and third Wednesdays.
UKIMI INI A i.odok, No. 6, K. of I. Meats
2t and nn Ttiesdavn.

JL.

New Mexico.

Albuquerque,

SHORT NOTICE,

Paso, Texas.

B. W. McCULLOUCH,
& Ticket Agt Dallas, Tex

ORS, COAL AMD LrjMBKK CARS, BBA

INO, PULLKT8, ORATES BABB, BABBIT METALS, COLCBN

REPAIRS

?i

WIST

SHORT ITJrcTO NF.W ORLEANS,
Favorite line to the north, east nnrt southeast,
I'UI.UHAN 1MLA H SI.EKP1NG CAKS daily
httwrcn St. Louis mid Dallas, ft. Wortb and
El I'aso; nl.so Alarshull and Mew Orleans without
c'liaiigre! Solid Trains, El Paso to
St. Louis! First-clas- s
Equipment

W MEXIOO,

AND IRON PRONTS FOR BUILDINOS.

No. 1, A. F. & A. M.
MONTEZl'.HA
thi firht Mondav nf each month.
SANTA FK CHAPTER, No. 1, K. A.
Meets ou the ecoul Monday ol each
nMiirh
HINT A PR COMMANDER!, No. 1,
KiiiuhtH Temolar.
Meets outhe fourth Monday
of 'a'h month.
MA NT A IK LODGE
OF PERFECTION,
No. I, 14thdtMtrce A. A. 8. K. Meets on the third
Mnnduv of carh month.
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EAST

SURE CONNECTION.

,
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The New Mexican

THE GREAT
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canals have been built, or are in
iinrKc of construction, mih water for 75,000 acres of land. These land
itli !Prtiil water rilils will beeold cheap and on the eaey terms of ten
i
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Inil'cO Vegetable
Sarsaparilla
Jul)
For
Ireland, Jr.
by'A.
Ralo

irictly Pure Lager Beer!
jfjrvst mm.;,. water?.

ml

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE ceneVn
S3
BEST SHOE

.u

SICK

HER BREWING CO.
MAHUrACTUBKBI OF

xf

MUST BE ENDURED.

The Mclllnley lllll and Shipbuilding.
Candor compels the New Mexican to
In 1880, under the free trade adminis
contemof
Its
some
acknowledge that
(ration of President Cleveland, shipbuild
when
and
they ing in the l'nited States amounted to
poraries do not like it,
'.15,453 tons.
talk, about this journal, a blaukety-daslike air is about them. Ttiey may have
It was the lowest point in shipbuilding
for in dejust cause, for all we know ;
from 1832 until the present lime. In the
of the
for
the
and
rights
fighting
fending
last fiscal year to June 30, l'.lsll, our
must step on sliip'Oiiii'iing amounteo to
people, this journal needs
21)4.1 .'2 tons
and
sheets
the coat tails of the White Cap
their supporters in Now Mexico. What
The reciprocity clauses ot tlio ivlclvi
can not be cured must be endured.
ley hill have been encourHuiug to shi
hnililin.'. for the nnstal snbsidv act w
no'. yt in operution wlin the last rocord
HOW IT WORKS.
was male. .Saw York Pros.
inof
this
city,
Mr. John Robertson,
rein
is
he
that
Mexican
forms the New
New Mn'c.
who
a
New .Mrxico and Arizona will make
ceipt of a private letter from friend,
facis the proprietor of a large tin plate
strong ( Hurts tosecure admission an state;
in during the present aessi m of congress.
tory near Swansea, South Wales,
They both have one claim that, ought tt
which his friend complains bitterly of the count
Anil that is the
lor something.
business
his
billon
effect of the McKiulcy
claim of ng. Santa Y", the rnpitnl ol
00
percent. New Mexico, is tho oldest citv in the
reducing it, he claims, nearly
It was 70 years ol
He takes a very gloomy view of the future United Slates.
when the Pilgrims landed ou Plymol
in
business
of
England,
the
prospects
Ariv.iriu Iimh Hpll IptnetitM tifurlv
..irl?
and adds that the only hope of the En quiet as old. It has mission churches
the
in
unralti
lies
..lit.,. .i
manufacturers
glish tin plate
used to gather when the first houses
possibility of the present congress repeal- pers

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

'

REMEDY'ENGLISH
is
the
ot

JT2, ACKER'S
Colds and

m

IRBANK&CO.

rrn Lands!

" IT STMITED WITH A GOLD

are the outward indications ol
derangements of the itomach and bowels. As
Joy'i Vegetable 8arBapartlIs Is the only bowel
regulating preparation ot Sarsaparilla, it Is eeen
why It Is the only appropriate Sarsaparilla in
It it not only appropriate; it I
an absolute core. After a course of It an occasional dose at intervals will forever after prevent
return.
Jna M. Cox, of 735 Turk Street, Sen Francisco,
writes: " I have been troubled with attacks ol
for the last three years from one to
three times a week. Some time ago I bought two
Governor Htu.ar for Delegate to the Na- bottles ol Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla and have
tional Convention.
only had oue attack since and that was on the
Southern New Mexico had the last two second day after I began using It."

delegates to the national Republican con
The county of liernalillo has
vention.
never had the honor of furnishing a del'
egate to a national Republican convem
Governor Stover will make an
tion.
excellent delegate and be deserves the
honor. Albuquerque Citizen.

n

v

Can you afford to neglect it? Can you t
with so serious a mattery Are you aware il'.r!

NEW KEHDIVE.

..nMPIOISJ.O

pAi4,t?"il).

i

BE.

MIGHT

There is to be a new kehdive of
and be is o::e oj the descendants of
Mohamed All and spoken of as an able
man and as of a forceful character. Wen
tally and phvticallv, the descendants of
that old hero, who virtually established
the kingdom of Kgypt, despite all harem
influences, have been btrong men. lithe
new kehdive is given a chain e, it is
claimed, he will prove a good ruler; let
us hope so for the bent fit of Kaypt; al
though it does not make so much dill'erence to us out here in Nov Mexico, still
we would like to see our friends, the Egyp
tians, do lairly well.

As A state and without the alien law
New Mexico would be the finest state in
the Union.

Congress is ready

AS GOOD

Tni v are raising an awful row in Philadelphia over the (iarza all'air and over the
little row in western Kansas bjtwoen
Judt;e Hotkiu ami a few citizens. They
think the whole nrniy of the l'nited
States ought to be sent to western Kansas
and the Kio lirande border forthwith.
What the average 1'hiladelphia newspaper man does not know about western
Kansas and the Kio 0 ramie border, however, would till a mighty big book. Ta'k
is cheap and they are taking it all out in
talk in 1'hiladelphia, but their ju lament
m tlie.-- lines is not as good as it might
be.

payable

All coutracts ami bills for advertising

'Wjt-.'.'VAJr-

''As honest li.iliut is (he sufi't'iianl of
1' lower
our iiiFtilutiuns," suM liuvf-rnothe in liia first measure to the li'islaiivs assembly of New York, but bis actions
show more plainly than words can talk,
that be he! eves nothing of the kind.
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Agents for the Standard Sewing Machine, the best
In the World. Special Attention to Mail Orders.

San Francisco St
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Mill AM!

1000 Miles Hearer all Eastern Markets' than California.
enternblo

The canal system of the rECOS IRRIGATION
at the Government price, of

Et:r

A.VD IMPROVEMENT

COMPANY cover. 300,000 acres of MAGNIFICENT LAND In this MATCHLESS LOCALITY.

PER ACRE!

The land Is all PUBLIC DOMAIN

au.

ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIV- E
H?
CENTS
81.25
The soil Is a rich, chocolate-coloreor Homestead Lavs.
In fact It is a
sandy loam, from six tv twenty feet deep, underlaid by
region
A CLIMATE WONDERFULLY EQUABLE AND HEALTHY I
With an altitude of 3,000 feet above sea level, It has
No snows; no Northers; n
DNSURPASSED IN RICHNi:SH by the famous Cumberland Valley.
1
so
two
here produce flr euttlntfi of alfalfa the Tear, and
Pi: UK, and ABUNDANT WATER;
crops of grain; wheat, oats and barley bolus; harvested in Jane and corn then planted
lampuess; no malaria; no consumption
Vvt farther partiaalan, address,
"THE PECOS IRRIGATION AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY," Eddy, Eddy Courty, Nw Mexico.
a tae same laud 1au cut to tba Autumn,

S1.25

dtiicr under the Jcttert Act, Timber Cultaro,
1
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d,

lime-Hton-
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Taking; Necessary Precautious.
Proceedings of County Comml.sluuei'a,
3 p. m.
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.
Jltnnary 4,
FE.
Country E lit ir to the priuter's devil
Present: Hon. J, B. Miyn, Commisbeen in
.'amsie, a subscriber has
uiuiiers
Uurciu
and
Clerk
i
Froet,
Iguacinj
I
ai d paid a year in advance.
not only speaks
Lop z, District Attorney R. H. Tmuhelii
READABLE PARAGKAIMIS.
A Pew Paoti for the General InformaThe Devil Yes, sir.
for itself, but has
and hiieriti'C. M. Coukiiu.
I thousands of
VV'arrauts presented by Mr. A. Selin-- 1
M
peo- '.mntry Editor There's now $2 17 in
tion of Touriati and Siglit-Bee- ri
Fulry Hturlet.
10 to
for it. The testimonials
man, Mos. 7j&8 for $1U!.&U and "jiil lor
Die safe.
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for refund, were relerred to District
Johnny Mania, can't yuu tell ma a
have
in
fi.jO,
that
been
Visiting the
its favor by
given
ESTABLISHED IN 1862.
The Deul Yes, sir.
8
new fairy story ?
Attorney It. H. Twitchell for Ilia oniniou.
people who have been cured by it
If
Editor
man
any
Country
carryings
Aicouut of Tony Neis, road overseer
1 don't know
MrH. Bragiie
new
would fill pages of a newspaper. No
ai
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CAPITAL CITY CF NEW MEXICO.
yalise should come around wanting to precinct No. 7, for MO, was audited aud
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Plaza Restaurant!
MEALS AT ALL HOUBS DAY

Hotel

SHORT

X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.

PATTERSON & CO.

LIVE IRIT
FEED

Agricultural College of New Mexico,

SALE STABLEI

Las Cruces, N. M.

REASONABLE.

J. T. FORSHA, Prep.

Ml

NIGHT.

ORDERS A SPECIALTY

Cartwright, Prop.

Exchange

OR

Quickly Soluble,

Pleasant Coating,

wait

FIRST TERM OPENED

SEPTEMBER I, I80O.

f 5 pel

Tuition in College Department, FREE. In Preparatory,
term, $15 per year..

REAStR BROTHERS

RAILROAD

DEALER

HOTEL

ALAMO

TIM1

College well equipped with strong faculty. Chemical, philosophical and botanical apparatus with transits, levels
and a good library.

HAY&CRAIN

Catalogue containing full information, on application.

HIRAM HADLEY, President.

Mrs. J, H, GOugl,
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HAVE A FULL LINE OF

LADIES' WRAPS, JACKETS, CAPESi ETC
"Monkey Capes and Muffs."
The Latest In Fa hlonable

I
,
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Dress Goods, Flannels, Ftc,

Lades, Misses' and Children's

A

Full

Underwear, jlosierf, Gloves,

h
Etc
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